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Paving will
begin ~fter

Labor Day

Valenzuela
is sought
in Texas

'...., , ,

,FoutCAtri~i(),m~were
.j,aile9' ,AY:S~ ..~~tr9U '~J:n~rS~i9f .
,:~rimb:ut.l·93m:$,ge,wPtoperW.
,!t'b~fou~illl1~S~alYbtPke
~ev~rat~n~.I:l,~q~dootiJt
the ··Ft. ·SUuiwjj;'Pt>flt.Otfie,ec
building:tbesame :~":.,"';~
·'riU).~tljk".JaJ:nes:·BaJ:~,

19; rauJ~w.o~Aca,:at; .JQhMy
Gall~~o.$'.·:la; ,;~~hi$..lbr()m.ei;
CharleY:G~le.gO$i·:2($i1\"erear ..
rested' .9Jt. ·lJl~h·val1cJillisnI
dlarge.lm~.'W,.~·aWUu..~y
charged With 'pt'obalion
violatiQn.

The GaIiegos .:.brothers
were released on $200 bond
~ch by Magistrate ·JuC{ge
Gerald Dean Jr.

Judge Oean said no
federal laws were brokens1nce
~e intrudell didn't .actually
gain access to the post office.
No date has been set for trial.

danger to the community."
Judge Grisham imposed a
$10.000 fine and restitution in
an amount to be determ ined
later and a basic sentence of
nine years enhanced by "three
years due to aggravating cir
cumstances, enhanced by
another two years to run con
currently for a total of 12 years
imprisonment.

Wednesday afternoon
Apodaca signed a wai\'er of his
right to appeal.

Harry G. Wilcox Jr., seOlor
trial prosecutor for the 12th
Judicial fiistrict, said after the
sentencing, "It is the policy of
our office to continue with
follow-up interviews and we
will closely monitor Mr. Thorn
ton's recovery."

The sentencing came after
a 2%. hour evidenclary hearing
in Carrizozo yesterday that
was attended by more than 35
people, many of them senior
citizens.

Apodaca had entered a
plea eX guil~ to the charges
and appeared before Judge
Grisham in Alamogordo Mon
day. Judge Grisham then set
the evidenciary hearing date.

Judge Grisham asked the
defendant if he had anything to
say before sentencing and
Apodaca responded tha t he
was sorry for wha t he did to
Mr. Thornton and. "I hope he
forgives me."

The court found that the
defendant did in fact cause
"greatly bodily harm" and
was a "present continuing

"Positive things about the
town need to be in the paper
also."

-Steve Massey of the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District (SENMEDD)
presented a resolution for the
town to apply for a Community
Development Block Grant
Economic Development
Setaside funds for $200,000 to
beused to loan to Belco for tbe
purpose Of economic develop
ment and job creation in
CarriZOZo.

Massey explained that the
state liad $900,000 in the lund
lett from. the 1981 cycle and if
them-antwas approved by the
coaG theloan to Delco would
mean: the mcmey would be
spel'}tbtre. Paytn.~tsback on
theloanwouldgointourevoltr·
1DgtuM·~t wou1(tstayin
ca~zboandbeavanablefor
loan'Ul'ru~ industries·com..
lng. int<iQtii.ilozo. ' .
. -The~blf~ hearlug for

iIiput,hit<Jpo$$ibl~ptOj~tsi for
thegtantappUcati~nwCDBG
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THE SVIDENCIARY HEARING for Baldlmar Apodaca was held In the commissioner's
room of the courthouse yesfer-day" From left: Apodaca, his attorney Michael McCorm Ick,
DistrIct Judge Sandra GrIsham, J.E. Thornton and Harry G. Wilcox Jr., senIor trIal pro
secutor for the 12th ludlclal dIstrIct.
------------------------------ ---

Hubert Quintana told the
NEWS tha t the Carrizozo
street paving project will begin
after Labor Dy.

Quintana, with the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District {SENMEDD>, ad
ministrators for the project,
said the project is progressing.

K. Barnett & SODS, Inc. of
Clovis, low bidders on the pro
ject. has started to crush
gravel and move equipment to

12
Carrizozo this week. :

. The Pl'oject to pave three, ~

AP~d~cage~~ years, i:'e"~~~~~inlb.=':~...:~.
$10:000" nnef'for 'assauf;rfSt~r~~~~;

Mexico and money from the
town infrastructure tax.

'* JttURS. AUGUST 27, 1987 *. ESTABLISHED

Baldimar Apodaca, 19. of
Carrizozo, listened quietly as
District Judge Sandra
Grisham handed down a
sentence in the charges stem
ming from an assault on J.E.
Thornton of Carrizozo in his
home Jan. 14.

Thornton, who will be 91
years old in two weeks, receiv
ed injuries in the attack that
later led to surgery for the
removal of a blood clot and has
been «dizzy and bad more pro
blems recently."

Thornton testified that he
had been hit "more than a
dozen times" by the person
who "ambushed" him and
took a coin purse containing
"not over 75 or 80 cents." He
said keys were also in the coin
purse.

of funds.
-Sue Stearns, president of

the Carrizozo Woman's Club,
spoke to the council about the
planned beautification project
for the town. The Woman's
Club wants to beautify Main
Street and install street signs,
and asked for approval from
the councll for this and other
proposed beautification pro
jects. These indude working
on the triangle by the Coffee
Cup by putting in gravel and a
light and pOSsibly a sign.
Anoth~ suggestion was to
place~at~~ end of tDwn
with color-eoding to represent
churches, stores.... pharmacy,
etc.

Trusleesapproved the
beautlficaUonptans.
. -Glen ImUSOD suggested
tbatl~~pl~maklnganef·
tort to cle.an uP_reas around
carrIiOiObe~t~ed by a'"
"Pat on· the back" and have
thelt,tilclureput· in the
news~~r. MaYor Bob Hem-

pbillaareed and said,

I ,,:t.~1i:<" ",......, .;'.;.~~-:,-.: h·:.,~:.,~~./7:*~-~,' '. ;"" ,,,.,- ';':' ,:__:,-,;' ·">;t;·f~_·~'~~~·~··
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'Locatedft/n The County Seat of Lincoln'County'
·~~~i .

Whereabouts of Martin
Valenzuela, 40. municipal
court judge a t Ruidoso Downs,
is still unknown. Howevez; the
Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept
has notified Morton. TX
authorities that he may be in
that vicinity and asked them to
investigate.

Valenzuela was recently
indicted by the Lincoln County
Grand Jury on two counts of
child molestation. The first
count involved a 12-year-old,
the second a 15-year-old. If
convicted, be faces a prison
term of three years and a fine

Water system improvements, ::::7eEug;~i"=

beautification plans advance ~:~:~:bis;:::l
for the 1988 funding cycle was picks new
held. Suggestions were made councillors
to apply for funds to do a com-
plete water survey and com- Ruidoso DOWDS voters
plete storm drainage study, picked seven village
pave more streets. and energy councillors at the municipal
study. A decision will be made election Aug. 25.
later as to what should be in- Those elected and their
cluded in the application that votes are: Joe R. Smith 135,
is due in Santa Fe in January. e.L. (Bo.nesl Wright 123,

-Hemphill announced Leonard R 13a"gerQttU6, Fred
that the pre-construction co.n- A. BernaJ'd ill, WIlma L.Webb
ference for the street paving 106, Leverne 'CWe 100 and
project had been held and that William (Bill) Sttlifh91.
the gravel pit is open, gravel is The votes have been can- .' ,
being crushed and equipment vassed and the restJ1fscet- '.-:
is being moved to'Carrizozo totifiOO,_*1.'~wa.s:~toUU:«.m.~_~~.:c.
begin the project. - votescastot1tot"PO$$i.b~e~ "

-Ellison spoke to the regi$tered?VO~rs. .'
council and requested that the pai'ol(l'MnnSeU:Js ;th~ a~-

name of SpiCier Park across .·.un.g mu.. n.lcipal .judg.e. :fqr'
from the post office be cl1ang~ ltuii1o$o,VO'Wtit. :;tepla:cing
M to WilliamC. McDonald Martin VillentueIa .\\'110 was'
Park. Ttustees ,agreedtl1attt teCenUY1ndlete:d.··b1·',~·LUi"
was aJJeXce11~t i(iea. A bear. coIn ·COU;tit1' Grand.J~ ,.'J)u
ingwillbehe1d~pt. Bat6p.ttt. ~batgC$otcmlattlol~tttkHl~
tor publicrnputon th~'p1'6~" lte .is. 'therdt'Jn~lltettiate,
M nam.eclnuige.. .... audge.nebbtelrtb)ldU.-newt

...,.AeUonWMt.lbloo,on»p-·:al00rnnle j~1latbUWiU,
pointibgam~~ ... totbe~O s~rveuntifet~ti. h1~~
Nat. GasBmtrcL Y

'; - • 1008. ..

-A reques t for lease
agreement with the SoU Con
servation District office in the
courthouse annex was not ap,
proved. Commissioner Ralph
Dunlap made a motion,
seconded by Karn, and subse
quently approved to make a
counter--p.roposal to SCS to fur
nish the same office space and
provisions they have had in
previous years.

-It was announced that
the new airport commission,
with newly appointed elected
members of the Ruidoso
Village Council and the Lin
coln County Commissioners,
will meet at Ruidoso Village
Hall at 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 31.

-An executive session
was held for land acquisition.

1969, the centennial year for
Lincoln County, this became a
State Historical Site.

It follows that a man
marked for death had some
enemies. In "Tularosa" 10m
Fraser is quoted as saying,
"Men are not afraid to die.
They just have to have
something to die for." One
thing is certain: a man big
enough to fashion this country
from 1890 to 191B deserves to be
remembered ... right in the
middle of Carrizozo.

New Mexico Magazine in
it's January 1987 issue states:
"w.e. McDonald, the state's
Iirs t governo~ was a rancher
and a cowboy. Not until 1971
when Bruce King took office
did another cowboy get the
job."

Six sets of proposals for
engineering services for water
system improvements in Car
rizozo were received by the
Canizozo board of trustees
and opened at the Aug. 25
meeting. Proposals will be
referred to the citizen's ad
visory committee for their
recommendation.

Proposals were received
from Burke/CoI
Uns/Associates, P.C. of
Ruidoso; Motzen Corbin and
Associates, Albuquerque; Paio
Technical Services of Las
Cruces; Matotan and
Associates of A1~querqbe;
Dennis Engineering Co. of
Socorro; and WikOband Co.
Engineers and Arcbiteets of
Albuquerque. . '

In other busb:'••, lonnal
acc~pta'Uce oftll.t,.01)BG
(Comtluudty DeVt\lqptnent
Bloclc G~UJ)' .~tMvlq
project wQ:~etvMJ'rmn
santti. Fe.Ubject,~, t'b6>toW1'1

'"f\W\riMol JIlllntain1fja<QIebas.er--~'Y , . '....
c~e.pott1onOltbt~t
and~eDtsrmfmjter

CARRIZOZO TOWN COUNCIL

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Construction Co., $5,122,768.80.
Bobannon-Huston • will

evaluate the bids, consider the
bids, and make a recommen
dation to the commission at a
special meeting to award the
bid on MOJ;1day, Aug. 31 at 5
p.m. at the sub-office in
Ruidoso.

County commissioner Bill
Karn asked the engineers,
"can we assume the bids are
based on gravel being obtain
ed from private enterprise?"

The grav.el is to come from
a commercial source. accor
ding to the engineer.

In other business during
the special session, commis
sioners approved the mill levy
for the Sun Valley Sanita tion
District.

Sonnichsen, in his book
"Tularosa," tells of how 21 im
portant ranch operators met in
Las Cruces in March of 1894.
"w.e. McDonald. the
energetic, bald-headed lltUe
manager or the carrizozo
Land and Cattle Company ac
cepted the presidency."

He goes on to report
"details of a plan to murder
Fountain and w.e. McDonald."
The death eX Colonel A.J. F0un
tain, the associa tion lawyez;
and his young son has taunted
the people of New Mexico
since Feb. 1, 1896.

It would seem McDonald
had to be a careful man
through the close of the 19th
century and the beginning of
the 20th. As the railroad came
up from El Paso and on to
Vaughn the country began to
be setUed About 1903 Car
rizozo began to appear and by
1908 started reaching for the
county seat. Then in
November of 1911 William C.
McDonald won the governor
ship in a botly contested
election.

He served 1912 through
1917and died April 11, 1918 in El
Paso. He is burled in Cedar
vale Cemetery at White Oaks,
the town he came to in 1880. In

There was other input.
The board later accepted

the resignation of Collins and .
stated that he will be used as
a substitute teacher.

A Jetterwas readfrom the
CalTiZoiO SCbOOJ superinQin
dent. ttindieated'tb8t the car
riz020 SChool District will'Dot
allow Capitan. students Ufing
in the Carrizozo <listrict to play
sports•. e.P.l~n $upt., Scott
ChUdtQ;s W·.Ql CbtltactWith the
New. ~Xlc:oAct.lvltles
Associatldtlllld teeJs 'thilt it
will i:'dIetawtabteto\"caPitan.

'the bc'Iardap~1:itrY
I>eWeeI to be theCapitan·Voter

CCOl1t'd on P.2)

VOL 82, NUMBER 34

BY GLEN ELLISON

'GOV. McDONALD PARK?

Catl:izoZQ~p~,§.b)Q~,,'d_.be
named for first govern"or

By RUTH HAMMOND

Five bids received for
ai rport road construction

CAPITAN SCHOOLS

Teaching religion in
classroom is charged,
At a special meeting of the

Capitan Board of Education
Aug. 24. teacher David Collins
denied he has been teaching a
religious doctrfne in the
classroom. Former board
member IsidroPeralta told the
board, "This has been going on
a long time. He is making a
fool out of you." Boai'd presi
dent James McDaniel said
religion is not to be brought in
to the classroom. "1'his Is the
law of the land," he said

Kathy Lucero read an
emotional' letter she had writ·
ten to the board Uta' previous
evening. Mcqanlel Uldicated
that this letter shOUld ba"e
been written to the lawmaJcer$.

The Bicentenial Diamond
Jubilee celebration for Sept. 19
is faced with a brand new idea:
officially name the park
across from the post office in
Carrizozo as Governor
McDonald Park.

It has long been called
Spider Park, but town records
do not indicate any official ac
tion. Everyone seems at a loss
as to why there is no com
memoration of New Mexico's
fU'St governor under statehood.

William C. McDonald
came to the Carrizozo CatUe
Company in 1890. It was about
11 miles to White Oaks, a thriv
ing center of trade and culture.
Everyone who looks off to the
north, to the dense stand of
trees, thinks: there would be a
nice place for a home. It has
been for over a hundred years.

The site that would
become Carrizozo was just so
much more grazing land A
12-mile buggy ride would take
a person to Nogal, a pro
sperous town alsC). The catUe
from the ranch fanned out to
the wild, untamed, unfenced
yonder. It was a big outfit and
it follows it was a big
operation.

...

Five bids were received by
the Lincoln County Commis
sion for construction of the ac
cess road to the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport. Bids were
opened during a special
meeting of the commission
yesterday.

Bohannon-Hus ton,
engineers for the project,
estimated that construction
would be in the amount of
$4,623,719.20.

Nielsons, Inc. was the ap
parent low bidder with a bid of
$4,523,247. Twin Mountain
Rock Co. submitted a bid of
$4,741,012. Other bids and
amounts: Tricon Kent,
$4,981,639.70; Com Construc
tion, $4,917,507; and T. Brown

:.,>
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JERRY RICI! or Allo will
toaell """CIDI educallon and
art for CarrlZQZO schools this
year. He and his wife Karen
have one son, Keith... 10~ Rice
,eld that Carrizozo Is a
beautiful community, very
scenic,. and wIll be condudw
t~ lhe art program with good
sUblect maHer. His hobbles are
sculpting, playing the guitar
and Itshlng.

•

. " ':,:'-

,

Teaching religion...
lCont'd from P. 1)

expeoslve items In the projeel,
and he Is eonfldent drainage
eon be effIeIeotl,y handledwith
thereducedrlpwrap; _of
preseut drain at the eorner of
Ker and US HW 64 (at eorner
ofShell Station) orIgInoIplans
had eaI1ed for the drain to be
repJaced with traosverse lnIet;
ellmln'!tIon of paving Into

, drivewa, entrances; eJlrnlna.
tlon of paving on old HW 42
from DuBois to Tholl1PSon;
elimination of FrankUa from
DuBois to Thompson. ThIs will
he added to Pbase D at which
time 011 01 FranklIn wlII be
paved.

QuinlaDa Bald that even
with the proposedchanges, the
projeel ""u1d still be within
speclfIcatiODS. Widths of the
roads and bose eoume would
reD1a1n the same.

til 'an Inlet1llew 'nJelday
afternOOll, Qu!n1aDa said he
felt thepropOSe!s ...u1d1l8ap
pmvedand thatnewblds eouId
be opened on Sept. 9 at 2 p.m.
during a spectal council
meeting. QulnlaDa hoped that
the contractor can be in
Corona by Sopt. 14 If 011 goes
well. Officials In the Depart..
ment of Finance. Local
Government Division. are
aware of the proposedchanges
and have Indlea,ted their full
cooperatiOD ID getUog eon
struction underway as soon as
posslhle.

Call 648-2333
to place your
clossjfi£d ad.

Nevv teacher

frolll 2 Inches to 11> Inches:
parlla1 _aUon of storm
drainage pipe; .reducUon of
dpwxap-AccordiDg to QUiD·
taDa. this was ODe of the m~t

-NOTICE-
The motor vehicle

de\',':jF'ent In carrizozo ci
ty wiD be closed Sepl
1-3.

"-JIM GADDISwill teach band.
music and guitar at Carrizozo
sc:hools this year. He Is a native
of Tucumcari and taught In
Fort Sumner before comtng to
carrizozo. He likes music, hik
Ing, bicycle riding and he plans
to try skIIng this winter.

WALK ON OVER
TO OUR

LABOR DAY
SIDEWALK

SALEI

848-2983

~
LOOK TO US ••\tta-_......

'.-.. ' ,':.; ',- ,

TH'E DE~ltfQ,iEtfr ~rOperty tax sale" was held outside the LIncoln'County Courthouse
yesterday: A totel 01 ~ percels 01 lend \Vllre sold 10 Ihe highest bl.dder.

Paving bids too high;
Corona trims costs

TrInIty
United MeJhodJst

Church
1000 'Do Ave.n:.n1zozo. NIl

Sunday _ '0:00 am
Wcnhlp 11:15 ....

Brpn "PeIe"" ....raon. P8llOr
FOR lNFORMATiON CALL:

", ~

,,',

i.

to the New Meidco Activities
Assoclation.

An incremeDt scheduIe
was approved by the board.
TbeNEWS Do!ed tberouowlng
asslgumeuls: Ilead varsity
football coach. BIane MDler;
assistant football coach,
OaylOD ADen; junior bIghf_
baJJ cooeb, .run Reese.

Heed vuslty basketball
eoach, boye, ltenda1 LawlIs;
heed girls varsity baskeihell
eoach, ADD MeXay; JUDior
/11gb .. basketball. boye, JIII1 .
Reese. Three positions ere
open at the time. .

Heed vo11eybell eoaeh,
Pall1 AlIen; junior high
volleybaJ1eoach FrenkSliva.
BlaDe Miller ;m coach ho,ye
track and Pant AI1en girls
ltaek. Jim &Be wlII he the

M-'I Merchan'- illllior Jdgb ftack coach ftlr
... ... hotl"~andllbys.

will be Clearing 1'JIe albloltla ·dltector Is
, . out an thier Lm:y ':Dew_ 'thw jIpeClaI

{ ..... <lADT Summer and =J:~:::
':.8.:'A.\!.·:,'j!.·..~lii~.··'<. '.'.... After School '.==~~=· .. ~"JI,....~mer()handISEl on . = isillajWlloe IJ!Sh

'.' "':LASOR ", LabOr pay... '11It.".~~.f.~~
:.." .. , .. ' " We kertd. . t1aL 1liI~_

it,',: DI!'" • 4~r~t!
.', f '·.:.'.a.,AR··'''''.-"~f'N'.8...' ·.SEPT.;1th' . . bU4 WUllri'4aUdiM8J'1O

" . 8M \:1M •. .LASOH ..DAV· J),....... •.. _A• ..'",,;. . .u......,,: 11......,.,...: 8111
· c' . CLOSE ••. IS po: j '. ~i mbttacli\J'.I'al<.,;,; . , . -.,. SlIva aiilUllqll!ll /lllftl" 't!i6.
:c", . . '., ,altllUlll.Jll.~W~
.,,' .." . ,'1!aU:' ......Iltd, lhe Nalldilat
~~:}>t I•••~...,...~~',:cHI JIoDot~..u.t~ .... 6 ~..ft
,.;t. 1I Cit Clld.. -..-,....,.,.... ,. ," ,. · ..tUdltit~y~~w.-~~;,';' . ,'::'1' ,../_~. ' -/Icli "'""""
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• 'Auto Ii 'W'~_
• COmmercTaI

• Homeowners
• Health

-,--Ql.LLNOW-.-
" . .

Alamogordo, 434-2110 'RuldO"" 251-2&41 '- " .,

,';," .. ',.,"
.1•

•

We QffBr Jnsurartci wlth some ,of .the Ie¥ldi'~"
eomponlOS' [n thelnduotry.

Tr.naArnerlc8~ The trevele.... S.feee:..
, Hertlord, Now Hempahl",

. ' 'C'(.UD.RHnt YUlIFHtVltr : .,,:.
~ Are I'<>ur[""~ _In lind. ># '
_~ ' w1thtod~y~.~ .~~

xiI!!In$/U'IQJ(!I!!Cenrd!iP/ '
,t_ '" .. 11._: >r,;~,>,_.

AfHdlQllPrd()8odhQ/di&!(! '•
.,. offering Iill$pho.. iI__ on ",I ," '

JinllS 01<>/ [nou"""",

.~..
4" .

---or---
3.) Up to $1,O(JO~OOCash Rebate.,

. :.' ",,,

SJreS3T(~.SJre!/

1.) ,Clearance Price~.

2.) financing' As Low As 1.~%

on Most Models.

..
!"

q"

•

•

•
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'q.,,:

YPll.bavea
'speciaI:con~m"

callContel.

'. ,

Cft.E§ =IL'.. Telephone,....== = •Opui1rtlons

"

Have you ever had a question about your tele
phone service but didn't know quite who to calI?
It really wasn't a repair questiOil or one on your
monthly bill or even on the new services Conte)
offers. Because your question didn't lit into a
specilic category, you may not have asked us.
Now, we've made ileasier.

Introducing••.CareLine. A special number
that you c8l) calI to get your questions answered.
When you calI Care Line, you'U speak to a com
munication specialist, who notonly can answer
your question, but cares enough to listen.

lDIIt8..fI£ 1-8110-635-5044 toll
free. Because we care about our customers.

For repair call 157-5181.

For new servi~~ call 257-9090.
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'200 MECHEM IN ADOSe PLA2A .
Just' beloW the SUddiilrthlMllohem stoplight

RUIDOSO, NM "
Tel" a57~521~

-'.'";;' ....'

EIVDO/l'77F
PAV.84H<WPEO.
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Carrizozo students
earn degrees at NMSU

LAS CRUCES-More thsll245 New Mexi.o Slate Unlver
slly studonls were awarded degrees ..rter the 1987 Suirlmer
Sesslou 1. .

pegl'<!e!l areawarded 'll"'" compleUon of course work re
quiri!d by the university. colleges ODdacademic dePa.1ments.

Local degrecrecipl...ts are Joho Edward Hemphill, DS
btagrIcul~ag ceon andagbuS1...s; Debra Kay Ga1Iachel;
BS In bioloill'.
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Capitan, Corona, Carrizozo affected

One O.f every four districts
to have new superintendent

UNASKED (BY KING)
QUESTIONS:

Wby, ladles and
genUemen, did The Senator

versaUon and discussion bet- From l'4arl'land equate !his
ween tbemselVi!S. Now there's hearing toa,uCourtot~t..
110 court of lew b1 tbe country beputit? ll'aveelIher1'olJKleX·
where th~lawyercansitnext leror Norih besn Indicted?
to his client bt lbe wllJl..s (LBrry ddn'l ask.)
chair andcounsel them before What court In lhis COUIllr¥
they respond to lbe question. puts one accused person up

KING: AlId you staled against liIree dQzeJl people
lhatlhal's whot he was dolug'! who all funcUonas judge-jUl')'-

SARBANI;:S: Well that's proseculDr? (Lsnyddn'1 a;h tho
right. I tblnk It's clear lhat he Sonata aboul Ii.. ellh",)
wasc1llIVlllhereengsgedbt lhls
exlen$lve discussion and COil' Sbtce the Committee had
sullaUon with him. Hewes its '!"'" legsl counsel to lead
drawing him aside be£ore. he tho mterrogaUOlI, as wen as
responded to qileSUon. He was lhe assistance of 74 staffers,

.breakIDg II!e flow of tbe ques. howls It tbatSe!lalDrsarbanes
tlOl!lDg alldsotorlb,lUld so Oil., could begrudge ,M",iral
Andl'OU k1ll>WWo aUowed lbat· PohIdexlertherlght IOcousutt
10 fakeplaee. The sam!' thbtg with his legal counsal? (Lerry
happeoed with Colonel North. dcln', ask.)
b~t then with Beckler being AlIdJf lhls commltli>ewas
given that privllege. so to really "bendiDg over
speak, or thet opportunll)' to hackward"tobefalrlollsaub
then assan the comml.ttee poened witness. why was at
repea~ for bebtg unr... to 1Drn"l' Sarbanes cobCerl1ed
him-IJustthougbt was going thet cUen~counse1 ....olla.
too tar:' tions were 14breaking the now

of the questions?" Is it possl·
ble thetSe!la1Dr SarbsDi!S was
Iu something of a l'USb lo
judgement? lmy_'1 ask abOUI
1Ii~ lith"')

, . ,"' . .

* *
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Larry King, celebrity-straker.
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• ene. Black MuUms have aD equ:aUy good
record of IdDbtg lbelr own, mostly heeause of doctrbte
disputes. Head·of lhls cult Is LoulS'F'attakhnn, a close
£rIODd f)l the Rev. Jesse Ja_. Jacks... has never
dIsaosoctaled hlmsetr from FarrakhaII nor has he
d18laDcedhlmsetr!'rom lbeBtackMusllm philosophy of
dexth to all whites ODd II!e takIDg over d.AmerIca, Wllb
Jackson Il leadillg candidate for !he Democratl.
nnm!Jxstion for PreS1deIlI of lbe United States, his ties
to the Black MusU.... must 1I0t be overlooked-or
ezcused.

. .e'the 1Jlaj,k M..Ums, _ .. o,e Nalloll 01
Il!llml. has a gOod reeord for mU1'derlDg whites, Bleck
_~1leIIoweIIoalaU.whitesil1'e evil andmuslbe",,·
lerml""fAld. Any.member who1ti1.. tour call get a pass
tc>lbeRoIy OIl)' of lIJtl!:Ca alld a pal"",!he l!eadfrom
Mohalnmed, =gerofABah. By1dJllllgsix oreight
wlIln~ha_l$gu......teedetenla1blis.btll!ebosom
or •TheZebta murders lD.~l"raIlclsCl>bt1_74
reool!ed bI !he deaths of 111 white m WOmOll ...d
.cIJl1dreJl by toirl...... "'d dlsmemberm ~ an at the
&.sIldif of II!reo Black Muslims who achelved salvaUon
111' ilisposIDg of lb. white "h!u...,yecl devils" who are
uevU' and Je$S than human." .

• - c, 'J,'

•
_Now lIIa~ C<>1Igre.slonal.Ilthbe"'eads .have

CIlIISptredtopulldowrIlbeReagallPresldeney.wllhUt
1Ia_.. perhaps itl& t1metortheexecutive depart
lIlelllW.bWesllgateCODllreSS. NaHor just tybtg to .the
AIIleriCanpeop!e;whiehl& alaildafdPt'GCedure ill con
.pess;...~:.for Sttt!ous lIId£clable oft....... Wbl1c lbey
___....,...Iy ponlificaling on the'vlrtues or te1ling lbe

. trulh. Ia the late _ to Iran hesrings. many COli
llfe$lImellwere up to !heir .....pI.. lII assorted crime.. .

. . .We WOJI'I .ieed a lIlIo.laI pr<loe.ulor for ReP.
-dF\lrd<P'I'Nl.lteIsUllclerfederallll<licll1lentfor
bank,liUIlIandlaxfraud.ClrtorRep.IIIiarioBiaggi !D.
NY) Wlderlndlcbllclll£o~btibery. Orfor Rep.'Ii'Ornand
J. St. (lerma1ll (/HUl who tacea charges ofbrlbaiak.
!ng.orforRep.BUlBoner lD-TN) whois accusecloftak.
illS a~.OOO hrlbe!'rom a _econtraclo& Or Rep.
'1bDl' Coelho,DemocraU. whipbt ll!eh....... whohas ad
mlltedhe l1legs1ly acecpted $48,000 from savIDgs and
l.....elI'fiCClli helDgsued by 1heFederal savIDgs '" Loan
- CoJ.'1lO!'*lIOl1 lor dctraudiDg lbe company of
$40mIlli.... C1rf....Ilcp. Ausihl Murphy !D·PA) whom.
ed faIaa tJuaucla1d1sclosure reeords. Or JlI1I Wright
lD-TXl. Speaker'" !heRousc,for usbtg his influence
10 awid.lJI'OSeculhln of his tlIIsJIcia1 backers ill 'Il!xas

. who' ...... heIDg illvesligated far Il $3HO btIllon dOllar
....... lIIvo1vIJig'laas savIDgsllnd I..........p.nles. AB
lbesec:olJi11lSSloDaIcIownsIlreDell1ocra~and ...tone
f)l their_~ have besn a1apped by thel holier-than
tIiot<EtliItlI C<>mIIliltee.
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''''''CARJ..OS THOMAS ,s ih;, new
school superlnlendentfortlon·
dO~chool.. How.seprr"".p.' .
for m.nyye....ln ths East I.a
Voges school Dlsfr'Ff. Thsnew.
heed coach at Hond<> rs I-erw
J. ~anch... Ann Moyer Is "
new te.ehsrs .Ido. ElaIne
Gonzales Is new In 'fhe
cafeferfa" and Guillermo
Maldonaclohesbeen_'nl$d
hoed teache" .

..
••'" ,.·1. .'.' , .•. "
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CAPITAN ST1lDIllNTS
ON DEAN'S LIST

BOSWli:LL-Valerle Ill.
Luna andJose B. PaDiagua of
CApitan wete amDDg 184
students to make lbe Dean'll
Ust at Eastern :New :MexIco
'I1Diverslty-:RilsWeltfor tbe11181
spring semesler.

Those eUglble for lbe
Dean'll Ust must eatry 12.
c:redItbaurs and earn between
a &2Sand 4.0 grade poiDt
average. .

,'- ,

, .'V,"

- -/tIf,'

Main'
Olflc!t

PhOne:
847-2521

'or
1147-25$!2

.

EMeRGENCY
-NUMB.ERS-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

-10 YEARs EXl''''~NCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT
Drilling &< Pump

service
• 8ALl!8 I.SERVICE! ON

TURBINEs aSUBMI!ASI8lSS
LICENSED & BONDED

BOX105 -lIOOKOltt Ab. NW
TULAROSA. tIM A3ca

(SOi) lII4Ot8

An ll><CbB!JgeslUcIeJl~Kin
no Hlntlkka, 1'1, from Vanta.
FInland, will be staylag wllb
111& and Mrs. _ Sbsnks.
'llasketball Is bls favorite
hobby.

QbIa Griego, a jwJIora~

tendedlbeNaUoDaiFBACon
....UODInWlu;bIagton, DC. $be
bsd an ll><CS1Ieot Ume and
leal1ledsomucb, made many
new friendS and will be long
_bared.Shewlsbes to ....
pressbergraUludetoeverrone
wba madeItpossIhIefor ber to
attend. .

The llouDdtable Club bad
a bsppy' Ume at lbe August

. meeUng when lbe club metat
lbe eountry bome of MarIe
Illdgar. All memberswerepre
sen~ GueslswereNancyHUm
bteandWIIlaSIone.1If& Desn,
111& Mcllllcllii and 111& l!ldgar
joined !be ladles for !be DOOn
mes!. FaVCl!l! of sml\lLmUk
battlesof llIlseMllk lotion. The
anecdotes andsayiaggi....by
lbe members for roll estt waa
enjoyed. _oIene McIntosh,
preslden~ eondueted a sbart
business meeUag.WIlla Slone
WOD one faffle and Amotene
MelDlosb lbe olbet: Tbere
waan't a ralfJeat lbeJuly pie
Die. HaWe PhllHps' btrt!ldsy
waa observed wilb eard5 and
!be birthday song. The next
JIleeUagwlll beat lbe home 01.
HatUe PhllHps.

Cbrls ShBIJks and 'Illmmy
Longbotham were camp
eounseIom atPonderosa Cbrls
Uan Camp In lbeJemez M0un
tains lbe week before sebool
started.
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257-7447
1308 Sudderth
.Ruldoso, NM

rUidoso
paint' .
'center'

•

Complet.t Patl1t "
Stnd''Y Needs .

..Tools & EqulpMl!nt
·Walll:OV&rlng
~WlndQW CoveringS
·QuPQnt Automotive
FInIshes

·e) ..,.; . .
.... ".,:,"-~lI~. , . .

',', '

•

;c.; ,

. ClIpltap. JiIUI'lbOree alCapllal1••••••••••• 04" p.~ ';, ••• 11;00 PJ[n.
.. ... "'-(ViIisJiy aJV VolleybaJI)•. '· .o?~ I" h " -;:- .,

carrizozo at CloUdCrott A&B••••.•••.•.••11:00 a.m. (VOlleyball)
HOndo at M~a1ena (SCrimmage)•••••••••. , •.•.•••• (FootbalO

.' .~

. "

" '/>'

...

Til'S RlltDOSQ quarterbaok (25)dld;"t have a ohanCllasthe Tlge." swarmed all over him
In Saturdoy'S SCr'mmage aga!l\l$t fhe Rilld..o lunlorvarilly, The CapItan boys flllUre to be
·to~ghthis seaSOn. . '

,
." '•

CI
our

LINCOLN COUNTY SPORTS SCHEDULE'

•

AUGUST 28: ,
,CSpltJ,n at eunICe•• : .. .q ..• .; ••••• , ." ••• _.... '1:90 p;m.(football) ~
RuidOSo al At181la••••••••••••••••••••~'. ~.7;30 g.1)1" (fOQtbaJU

AUGUSTO:
MelrOSe at Can'lzozo.•.....•...••••••••..••7:30 p.rn.. (foQIball)

,'.,
•

Membership dues for Ihe
Boo!llel.' Club are DOW being ac
cepted W1tl> the money to be
wed to buy meals for Grltzly
athletes when they are On out·
of-town lrIp$for sports'events.

Tbe' fl....t two money
making event!< scheduled by
the Boo!llel.' Club .... a bake
sale on~t.4 al United New
Mexieo Ilailkand the ramefor
two ta5es of1leen The drawing
for thebeerraffle will bebl!ld
Sept. 4. ])olUllioDS for the beer
raffle tickets are $1 each or 6
Cor $5 and are avalIable from
any BOO$ter Club member.

])ues and donatiODS may
be paid to Incy Rickman al
UnitedNewlllexico Back or to
Ann COllins.

First VB game
for Carrizozo

. ThefirslCllniZozOverslty
. and junior verslf;y volleyball

gamewl1l bebeldlltCloudcrctt
on Saturday, Aug. 29atua.m.

.'

•

SOPHOMORE QUARTERBACK DennIs Yega Is dragged dOV/n by a host ot Socorro War
rio." durln~Saturday mornhIll'S scrlmmalle. Other Grizzlyplayers In pIcture Inolude (34)'
Robert Guevara, (n) Rlohard Guevara. (61l ~eymondLU8ras, (75) AnJlOlo vella and (35)
John 'Sauced~

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

oGImERAL ••.
CONSTRUCTION

•. .DIA1WOAtc
-EXCAVATION --
.. AOADS& ASPHALT

I'AVIO/G
PH. 217.-2300 or 267-1488

·ltUtDOSO. Nit

Crowd attends Booster
Club opening .drive

Alergecrowdaltendedthe
get-aCquainted ""pper at the
CatrizOzo swimming pool on
Aug" 20. The event gave
parents the opportunity to
lIteet and vIlllt with coaches
and teacbers wbile many of
thestudents went swimming.

The Carrizozo Grizdy
Atb1etlc Booster Club; bo5tsfor
the! event, barbecUed mOre
tbanl8Obamburgemandserv
ed potato salad, potato dOpa,sort drinks and ttfmtnings for
tIt"llamburgers toall_enl.
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Authentic Indian Jewelry
Navajo Rugs· Sandp'ainting

Hopi Kachlna DollS
DOWtlTOWN ALAMOGORDO

923 New YOrk Avenue '

, ' *Don'tBuy Tires
4J..IY' UntllYouSaeusAt -
l::J --LUBE CARCARJefENTER

-- * Discount Tires
Low PrfCfJS" Fast, ProfessionalService

QU#/1tYMuItM,'r.& CtHlPfr Tires
1'"- _f -r" "to It - -

DAILY SPE(:IAL ON QUICK LUBE
& OIL CHANGE I NO APPOINTMENT

_~. NEpESSARY_. _. p_

o

81/1& """......, UillOwnAlomogonfO
. :' ~'''hlntHjilll's~

PH. 43il..LUSe_

· .

WHITE SANDS ACADEMY
OF HAIR DESIGN

-- NEW CLASSES BEGIN: --

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS COllEGE

ALAMOGORDO BRANCH

WE OFFER:
• Secretary (6 month program)
• Clerk·TyplsllAecepllonlst

, (6 (I1o"tl1 program) ,
• ElI'l:cUtlveSecretary (9 month-program),

FINANCIAL AID AND PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE.

FOR INFORMATIDN: Call
or 'Come by Now

437-1854
3200 ,N. While Sands
ALAMOGORDO, NM

"
;, '

-',~.

•

"
JORDAN JORDAN'S •

AND SON SHOE REPAIR
Mostshoas'n....c1ayand aut

'Saddlemakero next altemoonl
SInce 1935'

Men'. a Women-.
1000 9th Street Sho..

ALAMOGORDO.NM *****
Saddle & Tack

COMICS
New & 8ack 1ssues

" Repair Buy, Sell. _Ttade
HOME PHONE • * *If".
585-2609 1000 9th 51.

OUyER JORDAN, ALAMOGOROO. NM
Owner 8-5 Mon-Fri I 9--12 Sat.

alD
' , THE INK WELL INC.

, _' LSI- ~....,.

437-7300

• August 4th

•

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE _ .

J.' .:."" 431-9862
~.. -~~. - ' 151$ Flo.,d•

.- -~Q~ ,At.~OGO~DO. HNI~

"
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~opeland to receive
highest F·FA degree

VoUeybalireinstated
at Corona-----

steve Copelal1d, Corolla, vanced tb<oug& Chapter and
hasbeel1nomlnaledwreceive SlaleFarDlerclegtees w earn
theAmericanFarDlerdegree, Ibis naliCllllll1 award.
thehighestdegreeawal'dedb;y Copelalld. the SOD of
'the NatlOllaf Il'FA"I EmestaDdBrendaCope1aJld,
Organl..tIOD. Is currentlyat_g~"

The award Is based OD schocUnLas<1ruces atNMStT.
cuistandlng agrlcultural ptl>- ,
duclic!l, processing, and s... " He earned the degree 011
vice records, alldthebashrQfhls SOEP Project
demcnstrated leadership. Ilegistered Hereford catlle,
Copeland will boone of '128 operation, aDd leadership ee
memberarecelvlbgtheaward t1vllles as chapter vice'
at the Nallcoal PTA Conven- presldeJIt In :l9II6.He was a '
lion In Kansas Ciil'; MO, Nov. member of the Corolla FFA'
~14.' chapter aDd his vccatllmal

Ollly one of 600 of ,the 'agriculture lnslrUcWr and
416,COOFFAmanbera haveali- PTA adviser Is JamieWIcIner.
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Stk. #1494

1986 CAMARa""
Price $8,995, ¢aah Down $.1611.00,
$2311.14 ,for 4!1Months, Unpaid
Balan'ce sa.846.' Finance Chg.
$2,584.72,' Def. Pmt. Price
$11,599,72, APR 12.90%.

7986 FIERO * *
Price $6,995. cash Down $169.00"
$184.30 for 48 Months. Unpaid'
Balance $6,846, Finance Chg.
$2.000.40. Def. Pmt. Price
$9,015.40, APR 12.90%. '

Stk. #1585A

1986 CAMARa ....
. . , ," '~"" i •

Price $9,750. Cash Down $169,00.
'$258.47 fOr 48 Months, Unpaid
BalanCe $9,601, Finance Cgh.
$2.805.56. Def. P.mt. Price
,$12.575.56. APR 12.90%.

Stk. #1491

, ,1986.FORD HAtt.GER*";
,pr1Ce$5,495, Cas/JOoWn$169.00',.',
$14;U2,,1or 48 Montha, Unpaid,
Balance $5,846, l'I,nance Chg.,

", $1,662.111, ,Def, , PIIII.PrlceJ
$7,O't1'.1I1, APR 1IMID4\>. ',,' '"

SIERRA
BLANCA,
MO·TOQS

Hwy; 70 West

0-'••

•

'8uclde UpFO!; Wety'

'" >

' ..
, ,,.

.

1986 GRANDAM**
Price $$.995. Cash Down $169.00,
$~8.14 fdr 48 Months. Unpaid
BalanCe $8,846, Finance Chg.
$2.584.72. Pef. Pmt. Price
$11.599.72, APR 12.90%.

Stk.1I1497

Stk. 1t:7264A

1986 GRAND AM"
PrIce $8.850, Cash Down $169.00,
$234.24 for 48 Months, Unpaid
Balance $8,701, Finance Chg.
$2,542.52, Def. Pmt. Price
$11,412.52, APR 12.90%.

Stk. 111570

• 1983 CELEBRITy .....
Price $4,995, Cas,h Down $1119.00.

, $170.27 for 3$ lIiIonths. Onplild
Balallce $4,84&, Finance Chg.
,$1,283.72, Def; Pmt. Price"
$8,298.72. APR 15.50%•

"

",

Canyon CowBelles
to meet Sept. 2

, ' ,

.•1·

"

The Carrizozo PFK
<Parents for Kids) and the
carrizozo Grizzly Atb/etic
Booster Club wlll 8pODSor a
"ehlpanddlpn getacqUa1nted
with teachers and stsH on
Aug. BOat the carrtzozoCoUD
try Club. 4 to S p.m.

Parents d anstudeots are
invited.

Get Acquainted
Meet planned

~, .. , .~-~.

, '

, .0
"

, ,

-. , '

Matet Bedroom

;

'A,

BOMBS 8, A.-I
-.u;:_

2515 N. Whll. SIIhd.
ALA"OGORDO. NM •

00$7>611a
Lib. No. 00(J4i'5

A f:lrANCMlH .., 'UN c:irv: IIOIIILE HOMES

•

PROMO
1 Hpme Only Demo

• $29.900
• 10% Own (br trade) ,
• 13,5% APR
• Tax. ntle. Ucense,

& Insurance not II1Clud$d.
1o.'.a"--+--1".D"'--'--+-~'I2·"''''--If-''-o''_-1

"'.,

,s...._"

..",·F~

,', " ..

" '..'

•

'.",

TftISHOME HAS,
• W~d"utli.1ng-,~/P

wll>lt1wIlr. • "'-==-...,r"r:===:r'-t---=--i~I"'T~~• U'j:)gracf4ia rns.. I
·-$[«tIt.;WIndO'Hl aldroo.m2 ,IL,MitjtRoom
• UpClraUed C8rJ)et

·.l!~1'~""''''I. STONE
.~;j(ii:'v.nl FIREPLACE
.Gafdln 1UfJ .
• OYoI~d' CoOl6l'",a_

DRIVER ED CLASSES
What, If anylhlng, caD

parents do to belp tbelr
teenage cb11dreD, Bve sarely
through these years? Notbtog
Is foolprooE, but suggestions
follOYl:

Insiston driver _UOD
elasses.TheseCOUlS", ortered
by mostb/gb scbools,provlde

OFFERED
BY

P.O. Box 490
Carrizozo, NM 88301

PHONE:
(505) 648-2265

"

BOYKIN

I~TRODUCTQ8YSPECIAL
Delivered & Set-up

NICE HOUSE: 4 BR., living room, kitchen &'
dining room, utility room, slorage room, car
port • . • $44,500.
Will trade for late model car or pickup at book
value, or nice mObile home, OWNER WILL

FINANCE, also nice 2'Bedroom.

,
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J.'G:
MOORE'
AGENCY
Oarrlzozo, NM'
GENE:RAL

, INSURANCE-
648-2911'

,

1NSU/MNCE
,

El&L
PIZZA

, Oapltan. NM

-Closod on Mond.
I.UNCH SPECIAI,.S

'. (HOrtlilmade)

354-2234

.,

KARON z.
PETTY
Realtors

MolbaOraper
lIu.. (SOllJ2&7~t5
Ru•. NI544301

t
P.o. Bqjt2't73
1714 $uddtltft

AuldOH, ~M lJ34li

If You Have A Service • ., ,.' This Ad Will
Disappear,

In Seconds
We'll Get You 'the Business!1 ' II You Put'

___ f. -1I0n The

,.(S!!f!¢ay._64.&23.33 ~__ __..::.:.-

.'

, ,

; -'.

bV '1*1'" ~~n1.P p,

.'

Ern••t J.uera.t,
Mayor;

VIII.ge of Coron••

. PbbH.h.d In the Lincoln
County ~ews on Augu" 27 .
and $,pDiniber a, 1.'87..

Copies of the Contract
Documents may be -obtained
at the Office ot Brewer

. Associates, Inc. (above) for a
non.refunable cost of $5C).OO
per set.
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...with a classified ad!
You've got too many
kittens, you're selling
your piano, you want

some help in the .store,
or your best friend just

turned 40. Whatever the
word you want to spread,

the easy way to do it is
to call classified.
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~P.o~· Drawer 4591 3090enttalAve.·
CARRIZOZO,NEW MEXICO 88301 .. . ." -' .. - .
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CLASSIFieD ADVERTISING

648-2333
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CLASSIFIED AD
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CROW

.
OC< USED VEHICLE DEPARTMENT '"
. PECIAL of the WEEK'~'--.

'''' DATSUN210

eNDS AUG. 31ST!

" -'.'

•

•

.-' " "

No. J In 'nrlllsfry, flr,t of
rilhmfd' trllcteS.

* HISSAN *" .
'87 NISSAN HAItDBODY

PICkUP

$694'9. ~asliPrice

'&7 NISSAN STANDAIJD SERfitA ..
. .' ,

- ',.

\.

OLDS, CADILLAC, JEEP, RENAULT/AMC, NISSAN

q,. '"

.~. '

,-,- .
,: ,

," ,

ONE WEEK LEFT
Below are more examples of what this clearance means to you:

~.,.•. .

. .. ' ~

, , .' - '- - ,', .
"', .

BOTH LOCATIONS. ALL MODELS. CONTINUING OUR'
~ .

"AUGUST CLEARANCE COUNTDOW·N"

f/ .
,

.'• .,SIDAN DIYILtI

* CADILLAC *
. '11 CIMARRON

~
Slk. no. 1031 .

1.9% A.P.R.
.···or

$6'00",.·Cash
. . '. Rellale

CROW

••

•

.,
,-'.

.. ,

•

, ADVERTISE AND
. GET RESULTS! .

,.

We can help you
promote your business,
have a~l;lle,letyour
customers; know what ..
you call do for them. '..
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Wanda l\1iller and Beverly Academy at Annapolis, MD
Bell, both of Corona, recently provided insight into a mid
returned from a week of tour- shipman's way of liCe; other
ing Washington, DC and stops included FOrt McHenry
Philadelphia as winners of an (where Francis Scott Key
essay contest relating to the wrote "The Star Spangled
US Constitution Bicentenniel. Banner") and historic sites in

The two were among 15 Baltimore.
New Mexico students who Both girls agreed an in
were guests of Sen. Pete teresting highlight of the trip
Domenici for the eight-day was WiJJiamsburg, VA where
adventure designed to ac- liCe goes on as in colonial
quaint them with historical times.
events that culminated in the "It was really neat to see
framing of the US the prlntingpress, shoemake!;
Constitution. and wig shop; they explained

Bell, who had previously to us how these things were
visited Washington, said this done (in colonial days)," Bell
trip was different. "1 said
understood more of what was The group took an evening
going on (at the Capitol> after away from their historical pur
writing the essay," she said suits to enjoy the Busch

The group met with Gardens Theme/Amusement
Domenici and his staff at his Park before proceeding to
office in the senate o£fice Philadelphia. There they
building, then toured the' visited Independence Hall and
Capitol and sat in the senate saw the Lil:ierty Bell.
gallery and watched the 'The two will receive a
proceedings. 3O-minute video documenting

"It was a thrill . . . Sen. their trip. A team Of UNM
DomeniciputalIournamesin students. filmed the trip and
the Congressional Record that will produce the documentary.
day (Aug. G); then we gpt to Miller will. re-cap the ex-

,eat .with Sen. and Mrs. perience during a program at
Domemci in the senatedining COrona celebrating the Con
room. We were treated really stitutional Bieentennie1 on
-~i..at,I' Be1l said. . sept. n, to which thepubllc is
u.t''Ta~'groUPalso met Sen. invited.
.RObertDol(ldUrifig tbe:capitol
totit'andg<rta.gUxnpse ofPres.
R@gan ss he was leaving the
Whtte: Jrouse.. .,

· .~Comitlgitoma ruralarea
:whete$tats.hine bright,
.Miller lotindthe~gb:ttour. of
.·W~lWtgtonmbS£memorable.
1~1 ~ngbfsies~aUr the
Litt¢oln and Jeffetson .,......--..................~......

m:~iou;:::~fd. ;;37'8 40·:~~~·.. _~.~~ ~-~~~~
. TheNewUaiC4nstoureo . • . "",,' '

~~:==~~ ,AP~NT. 'C••••

JPtttt au attem(t(matUie' *~.u;,'.: 0'."'n.. J q'. '.1'8" '.'.'..·e'/,·IJ'.· &tll~il J,fus~. ~, vAl UIVj "I T

~.bc:tatctUft4~th~ , .:«ennels .
· ~lU"et',tc)MOW1tVet.. " '~.'.. '..'....fff.~~.

Jl<)U and' J~lt~U)OSOO()WNS"NM.
~ 1.OCaUfCf" .....·..01

A quick 'VIsit to theHam .fiteW~onHwv70l.r,

Essayists gOat tour
of nation's Capitol

. UocQlnCquoty N·~\"" ..• O! ;{... ,"".....A!i."'t~7~1i11....PAb~]2:
'\' . . ' , , • /J

, ""H······...~+ '. .' '" ". '.' I'" "11,.' "'h' . ..... .. .' :IS..Oflca S"EJ,,,C es, .. lj, " .

, " '., ,(<:c),"~'.~".f~m'.P-. n) . ."i;

'-. J-."

. .•. ..*s.«fuat~~~f COuf$:«~.· .tlQJl8n4 '$b.oottnaat' $~it.b,
'(:O~pll~.The·m~n haqa ~lJU" wl10 shotJ,.ttbeaatne time,
p$. $8ckaroqndJiia fa,c<:'!()rm~ ·smltJiwafi,s1to.rlntbo
~~k-$Q"W~~ '()blY"hi~ bead,Anq. f~U.,$tPM¢4{ anel'
~1S:'were .visible. Reordered b1i1l4~by blQQd~. c.e>nller 'tb@
.sr.o.U~l auto!·•.the'V;a~QIla.lld ,runC)ut:t:b~bt1c~'~~alKlHeA-o
',t9,ld';bi~,tostan.~ b~sJd~lYout;tb~ (r()llt Qt>.OJ;"leaVing,
'Zjegl~ Smlth,toldJUm,he bad Smith in UletoQ;m. $JJ11tb was
'~Il(),;mpn~y;andthem~llreplied .. badlyltur~.:but ,ttiebQll.etltad
th.athe, wanted llot~llg.to do glall~cdmA~~«>,Ply,:a sCl;ilp
Wlthbimbut ordered Ziegler" wou.lld.IJ:~n1)"'cam~l.$dt$,QOl.i

. to hand out what cash he had, afte1; SpaKe if() Smith 8Jlcltook
whichwa'spromptly dOlle. hiS pistolawaYfrombbi,a•.

Theboptywas sosmall the , As s@n as l1ewas aJ>le to
r~bb~r,saidhehad'a notio~ to see he \VeIltdQWJ) tothe~teek
kill him anyway, and, ordered and washedtJie bl()()d.trom his ..
him to' hand over his watch, face, and while dOiligso navis
w~ich order was complied. came up'.and helpeclhiDlAnQ .
wItbpromptly. they soon after left forth~ VV

During all this time Smith ranch where Smith ~ouldget
was observing the man his wo'und'dressed.lAAvinS, as
carefully in order to be able to they' supposed, Conner a
identify him should he see him prisoner of Wm. Henly: The
~gain. After taking the watch ,next day Smith came ,to Nogal
he told them to drive on and and waitedfor them to come in
not look back else he would kill with Conner. About 4 p.m. word
them. came that he had escaped.

The twain then drove on to Subsequently develop-
Nogal, and on arrival there a mentgoes to show tbatCon
posse consisting of Wm. ners was never disarmed and
Henley, a SWl)rn officer. Chas. no attempt was made by Wm.
Healey, O. Davis and Ike Smith Henly to arrest him. Henly
returned to the scene of the says he let Conner go to hunt
"hold up." up his witnesses, he (Conner)

On the way Ike and Jacob promising to come back, but
talked the matter over, and such a statement as that don't
became convinced. that the look very plausible granting
man they saw at Brazel's that he had common in
ranch was the robber. This tellig<;nce. Highway robbed'
suspicion he communicated to and attempted murderers are
Wm. Henley. They i1I'Stw~t to not generally allowed to. travel
the ~nley Hill where they around hunting witnesses.
easily found the place in the When Smith andDavis got
oak brush where the man had to the VV .ranch Davis and a
hitched his horse and then mannamedHopperwentback
tracked the animal up the hill. to Brazel's tohe1p Henly guard

They went on to the VV the prisoner and bring him to
ranch, where they seperated. Nogal. On arriving at the
Smith and Wm. ~enley going house Henly met them 'at the
one way, and DaVIS and Chas. fence and told them he did not
Henly going another, agreeing want them. The fact is the
to meet at Brazel's ranch. prisoner had already been

Smith and Wm. Henly ar- turned loose to· "hunt his
rived at Brazel's first and went witnesses" but Henly said
into the house andfound a man nothing ~bout it until Dept.
named Jim Conner sitting Sherif! langston arrived there
there, whom Smith recognized in the middle of the night.
at once to be the party they when he explained to him that
were after. Smith made a sign Conner was off "hunting
to Henly which h~ says he witnesses:'
understood. Smith told the Langston started ort 1m
man he wanted to see him, he mediately to try and get trail
sprang up with a pistol in his of Conner, but Up to this
hand jumping behind a parti- writing he is still at large.
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